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C77JT 4 FSAIRS.
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UxtaoxoLooiaiL Obuetatiqxs - for the***lh*TB-B; Shaw,Optician, Mo.fib Pifth
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The «OU. Exchange.”

As will be inn byreference to as adver-
tisement Uanothor column, as adjourned
Mtiag of the “Pittsburgh OU Exchange”
1* announoed to taka place at tho Board of
Trafc Boons os Monday next at tan o’clock,
n.m. Produoore and dealers In both Crada
and Baflnad Oilsan urgentlyrequested to et-
tand,aa bniln.au ofvital Importance to theS*da will be brought bafon the meeting.Tha fluctuations of the oil trade during thaP*Ojeeir,haa demonstrated tha neceaiity ofhaving,, ar. wail oondaotad Oil Exchaago,

. whara daalara. and prodooert oaa meet dally,
exchange views, hear reporta of tho stook is
tha Eastern markets; arrivals both here and
there; shlpmsats abroad and to California,
together with daily jeporta from Titnaville
and OU City. This will give all interested
tha true rendition of tho tupply and demand,

. thereby tending to .make tha basinets more
regular than heretofore,and at the same, time
reader itmore pleasant and satisfactory to
aUoonoaraad.

Pittsburgh Usow looked open both In this
oountiyand Europe, as tha head and founda-
tion of thaoUbusiness, and tha propriety and
uocontty of an Oil Kxdhango is admitted by
aIL rThobll trade is fast taking the lead of

- everything also here, aid bat few except those
interested have any jut oonoeptlon of the
number of-persona engaged In it, and tha im-
mania amount of oapital invested directly
and ladinetly.

There la ho good muon why an oil Ex-
change should not succeed. The officers
already eleoted an well-known huiness men,
whohake been Identified with tha trade from
its infancy, and we have no hesitation in say-
Ingthetthey wiU discharge their duties faith-
fully, and to the entire satis faction ofaIL A
committee has been appointed to select a loca-
tion for the Exchange, and this committee
wiU’be .prepared to report to tho meeting*
Theextent of the transactions hereare such
as to fully warranteommodioni and pleasant
rooms, Is the most convenient pars of the
olty.- .

Judge Lodlow.
Tearreport about Judge Ludlow, o{ Phila-

ilelpUa,.in eoaaeeUon with his charge to tha
Grand Jury'in relation to tha arrest of the
editor Of the Etcnfeg; Journal, seems to carry
acontradiction on Itsfaoe in declaring him to
be aa impartial man.:.
If th s be true, how was it possible for him

to bate so far departed: from his duty as a
Judge, as to assume oogniseneeof a matter,
whleh was aot before-him, and; pronounce
judgmenton itin advance t -It is a new phase
of the judicial character, which, besides its'
impropriety and indeoeooy, would obviously
disqualify the individual from sitting in the
ease as a JUdge. If he be a loyal man it

..seems te me thet he is singularly ignorant of■ the duties end proprieties of his judical char-
acter. My owa impression, with knowing
him, would be thet his purposes were toserve
the eease of the rebellion. If lam wrong, it
mast bredmlUed at least that he bet e norel
wey of showing his dsvotion to the country.
The administration might well say to him,
“ call youthis backing yourfriends ?”

LaWtie.
The Qottschalk and Patti Concerts.

Our readers have not had for along time,
so raih an opportunity for. a musical repast as
Ishow afforded them. Mr.L. M.Gotttchalk,
who is pronounead !the greatest of living
pianists, will appear In a aaw series of con-
certs, introducing some of his latest and most
valued compositions; 'while M'lle. Carlotta
Patti, the most winning and popular oanta-
trloe slaoe the days of Jeany Llad, will
Showerupon the audienee a profusion of her
ehoiosstmusieal gems. These eminent artists
will be assisted by the distinguished tenor,
Big. Carlo Beofia, of New York, afad Mr. V.
de Ham, the well known pianist. : The pries
of tiokets has been fixed et fifty oents eeeh,
reserved seats, twanty-fireoents extra. Seat*
oan now be obtained for either concert, et
the mnsio store of Mr. J. H. Heilor, Wood
street.'

Zmi new Cite Connells ofWheeling, con-
fomably to their charter, and the lateaot of
theLegiilature, met on Thursday afternoon
for the purpose of organising the olty gov-
ernment. They were called to order by Mayor
Sweeny. Daring its session sou little de-
bate ensued la oonsequenoe of the require-
ment of the Mayor, that Ur. Peony, tho Clerk
•eleet should take oath to support thereorgan-
ised Government of Virginia, it being assert-
ed that he was not a State, officer. Mayor
Sweeny required the oath to be administered.

A Bebel Jon.—Hr. M. P. Hunalout, of
the 73d Ohio Begiaont, who was with Burn-
side’s army in the roosat move-
ment,?relates that on the afternoon of the
23d list., when the army was brought to a
stand-still in- etasequtnee of the horrible
Condition of the roads, one of their picket* bn
thebank of the Bappahannoek, discovered on
the opposite bank a; placard containing the
ißsenptlon; fl Another Great Union Victory.
Burnside Stuck la the Mud.”

Tu Eclectic foe February.—Ur. Henry
Miner, naxt door to the Post Offiee, ha* re-
weired theFebruary number of UidvttU’e Jfe-
JeotfeMagosim* of Foreign Literature, It con-
taißl»:M usual,-the most valuable artiples
esUefc appear la theForeign Beviewf, Maga-
dan*,eto., few'of which, batfor tha taste and
•xaellent discrimination of Mr, Bidwell,
would reaelLAmerican readen,*as only a few
vat ofa aultitnde of these periodicals are
published la this country.

Wmile la BransviUe a few days since, we
were shown twobales of ootten whioh we were
told were raised in Illinois. The bales were
much smaller than the averagesixe raised In
Tennessee er Mississippi, bat the staple was
long.andofexoelitnt quality. Thera is room
to doubt whether ootton planting oaaever be
made profitable in so high a latitude, bat that
it will hereafter be raised in-sufficient quan-tities for home ooniumpUoßj Is no longerproblematical.

Mb. .Vazbibhorr aland bla atrln of raad-
laga laat araala*. Hla Au41.n0., at tuoal,
«aa larga and iatalUgaat, andbli Uat mi.
•»«*«» If possible, nor* brilliant and «ff*o-
live eltherof the former ones. It was an-
nounced that Mr. Eaarton weald leeture it
the hm onTuesday evening out-the sab-
Jut: Molabf." Tills lecture is said to bo a
taaft*rpieoe,aad will bo (ironIn Mr. Emer-
son's host style.

SitAID Bit SeiunpiOAUT T«BATi»,bj
Dr. tfosai, of H.X.,noir pnotfelacatthaSt.
Cktrlaa Hotal, Piuibtrgh, whan ha will n*
salt till Tabrauy Ul, 1811. Bruy afflict-
ad parsonabotld raad Or. Janaa’ adraxtiia-
aaaat St asotbar oolaraa of thia pa par. bad

* than aot dalay,bat pat tbamralrii nadar bia
tiaataant UtmadUtalj.

Mou snow began to fall at an early bonr
yeecerday morning, and oantlanod falling
Slowly nearly tbo whole day; Tho lltUo boys
voco having their ownfan snow-balling every
pttson who passed, no matter whether it wasledyor gentleman.
Avolt tothe police offioas in Bayards town

nssnred ns of thefact that all was anlet overtte Rhine. Beyardstown and lb purlieus
amid the .war of ele-

n*,**» *h*”*dhs°f matter, and the crash of

■ , P*i * brakemaa on tha emi-grant train between Altoonaand Harrisburg5; i«»Sn«SS.SS
0M of <baroad Cronin,!

&Afc*^n? ncr nljr ur*d

**o,‘ *A»arallctom dla-aqmna at Oonoart HaU.SobiU. anninr at

« St. Clarita Hofal bat a abort tlma loottr. to
■nwatlfalUfa. -■ ' ;. ,

. U*M» Saiarm, dm.ariand Bocbr. at ila-'«MM^BdU^Bom,^t»nftbMr

::0&f

.« .* V' ' .M

Thu ilde-wolki on Fifth street are la a very•option, wi I the sefety of pedes-wieas is not at all enbanoed by the careless“Muer ia-whleh boys run their sleds down

A rtil assortment of ladles*, misses’,
*ent s, boy • and children’s boots shoes end

Maaonio Hall Auotion Hooie,No; S 3 Fifth street.
Toe new books, currenoy holders, carte devisile, papers, megasiner, stationary, valen-tines, 4c., goto Pittock’c, opposite the Post-

office.
Tbeeu Is to be a new State meeting at

WhMlia(g to-night, at whioh Prof. Boss andothers will speak.
BPECIAIj LOcAif NOTICES.

eaovu ixo Baxei’s fiawmo Mxosixa, for
family and manufacturing purposes, ere thebest in use.

A. F. OxAtoirY, General Agent,
• ■ No. 18, Fifth street.

Samuel Hexham, marehait tailor, would
most respectfully Inform his friends and the
publlo generally that hehasreturned from the
Bast with- his new stook of Call and winter
goods. His stook consists of the latest stylesof cloths, oassimsres and vestings, selected
from [the latest Importations. Gentlemen de-
siring e neat fitting garment, and at prloea
lower than at any other tailoring establish-
ment in the city, would do well te give him on
early eail. SamuelGraham, merchant tailor.No. 54 Marketstreet, ebe door from Third.

Fahhioeablb Clothing.—Gentlemen can
»hr«y« find . iap.ri> tnpply of rod, mod.■clothing for tnemnlTes or doji, nt thooloth-ing emporium or W. H. H’Om£ 00., oorner ofFederal street and Diamond Square, Alle-gheny. Those who prefer having their cloth-ing made to order, ere assured that the stockor materials for overcoats, basinets and dresssuits oannot be equalled for variety and qua!-
lfj In tU* vicinity, whil. u good fit m»y bodepended upon..

SoLPiiia* Sfroxal Notice.—Do your dutyto yourselves, pro toot your health, use Hol-
* Tills and Ointment. For Wounds,Sores, Bowel Complaints and Fevers, they :

aro a perfeet safeguard. Full directions
how to use them with every box. Only 26oents. ( jio,.

Havikg concluded to close my business
within the eomlng few weeks, and arrangedmJ gores with n view to this, my whole stoekof flue"clothing, furnishing goods, cloths,oMslmeres, vestings, 40., is now offered, atwholesale and retail, to cash buyers at suchrates as willprove an induoemeut.

J. L. Oaemaoeax.
Allegheny, San. 29,1863.

.Select Classical School toe Ladies,
oorner of Beaver street and South Common,
Allegheny city. The sixth semi-annual ses-
sion eommenoM Tuesday, February 2d. For
eiroulart apply to

Mas.E. A. Smith, Principal.

DEAFSEBB AMD BUXDXESS.—Df. JonCI, Of
New York, who is now practieingat the Bt.
Charles Hotel, in this oity,cures ell ourablecases of diseases of the eyeend eer, straight-
ens cross eyes,oures running of tho ear, andnervous complaints; insert* artificial eyes,
operates for hare-lip, olub feet, Ac.

Cmoice Holiday Passmen.—J. M. Bob-
arts, No. 17 Fifth street, is now opening the-
most oholoe stook of fine Gold end Silver
Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware and Fahey
Goods,ever displayed In this dty, end js sell-
ing them et remarkably low prloes.

OMSnuaCalls will be takea et the Omnibus
office, No. 406 Liberty street, day orr night.
All orders left at the ebove plaoe will be
promptly attended te. All oalli mustbe paid
In edvaeoe. ‘ ta

Notice to tho property owners of this cityis hereby given, thet anyrepairs oeeded about
their houses will be done promptly, if theyleave their order et Cuthbert’s Carpenter and
Joining Shop, on Virgin alley, just above
Smithfteld street.

■ Oyee 600 portraits of prominent aotors and
BOtressos received yesterday at Pittook*s, op-posite the Pestoffioe. , j

Dealebs In Valentine* see Pittoek adver-
tisement.

ASSIGNEE’S aALE OFVALUABLE
HEAL ESTATE—I will expew te

PUBLIC BALE,
Ofl

Tueiday, Feb. 10,1861,at 11 o’clock a. m.,
OB TBB PMMMIBE3,

AH that valuable tot er pteae of ground situate te
the Third Ward, City of Fitjburgh, bounded aud
deecribedes follows: 1 . ,

Beginningat the eastern comer of Cherry aOev
.and Liberty street; thence along Liberty streetesitwardly 31 Let ipchss to the lineof protieitf
now or late of Yogel A Seibert; threw by the sane
98 teet. and 6% inches toan alley ten feet wide:
thenwalong said alley 194 Sectand 9 teebes to Plat
slier; thenw tlouflaaalley westwardly S 3 tmt 1
tech to tho lineof property now or Intoof J.Parknr;
thenw by lbs same, and. by the line of property be-
longing to J. Tetter's helix, northwardly 76 feet;
thenw by thelineof the lait mentioned property a
bet 4 inehre to Cherry ■ alley; and thenw by theeame 79 feet 9)4lnchee toitae comer of Cherryalley
and Liberty street which ieerecteduie largebnckfanearetaknown as the
MAMBIOH &OUBE A OOHTUfEHTAL HOTELS.

Thle property is «-»»«■»—adjacent to theGnat Keetem and Western Hallroed Faewnger
Depot, end afiprde a rare chanrn tor investment bywpitaUats.

Zxans at Ssaa.
JOHN W. BIDDELL,

. „
Amignwof George Aurenta.J. G. DATIB.Auctioneer.

Pittsburgh. Deo. 17.188 A del7:Btewtd

1863. 1863.
A Urge and complete —ortmret of new aril elegant

•STA-XjEIiTTIIiTBS.
ALIO, TBinW

Military Comic fatentiHes,
I

. BOW BEAD!;

The iargeot and best oweetment te the dty, put sp

te$5,f10, sl9,|E>. aad 93riots,ftJr dealers, cr in

Urge quantities. A liber JdUoountto the trade,

M" Bend yourorders te

JOHIYP. HUIYT,
|'

’

,

Mabowio Hall. Fxtth Stub?.
■ l*rr * ;

JpUILADELPHIA
SHIRT AMD COLLAR i HOUSE,

-MKODOZHfaiOKOBXUIIHMj 1
MOJDOZKB OBIT. BID ABD! BLUB FLAB-

BILaHIBZS;
ldm FAHCF TUATWT.nan

IdmDOZBS WBITB MUBUBIBHIBTB, tom
19 Sdnpwardst

IiOOO DOZIB DKBIK OYBBALL. J . /
10,000 PAIBBOOTIOSADB PAHTALOOBg; r

oftbaKTBZB'S WBI.JH BLAB.HBL»HIBT»,on4 • Uxp wottbmrfiuiiabd MABSULLia Buooaa abd oollahaABPnZMTLZBBB'a IPBBIBHIBB OOODa*
Foraolo by i

BENNETT, SUCH * CO.,
Minynorvrat

Ho. &T ChanhAlley,Philadelphia, Pa.
ilfcSnd : 'r

Q.IFT BOOK BTU'KB,
So, 118 WopdfStmt

Aftathnfplrof ALBUM i
; PAKILT, POCBIT ABD Plsr BIBLIB,

And BUIOBfCAL WOBXJ[

JaatnaatrAd aad lxaalojrt rraißtf mdaaad yrtaa.;

MPA OOBTLT QITT, worth trm Mrastato
HC*OIYIB WITH BACH. j
•w». ■ ■ - -I rawnion aritßW.--1

on ssoaiasrV/nauco toarrive and tor sale by i-ZSAZAR MOOT *OO,

THE LATEST NEWS
BT TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHING JON.
OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

Special Dispatch to the PittsburghQaxette.
Washixqtoe, Jan. 30, 1863.
GOHGEESSIOEAL.

The debate raged all day in the House over
the negro arming bill* Thus far the Demo-
crats have gained nothing by this debate.

Mr. WiekUffe to-day was more Insulting
than usual in the display of his plantation
manner, referring to Thad. Stevens not a* his
friend, bat as his acquaintance from Penn-
sylvania, and boasted in the night session
that they had foroed the Bepnblioans to beg
for terms and oapltnlate.

Little Cox’seffort laeked his usual preco-
cious smartness, and was painfully dull.

Mr. Wadsworth's speeoh was little more
than his usual threat, that under certain cir-
cumstances Kentucky would not obey tjie
laws.

Mr. Wright, of Pa., urgently opposed the
measure on the ground thet we couldn’t afford
to fight the prejudices it would arouse, end
one er two Bepnblioens leaned to the same
view. The Democrats gave dcoided indioa-
-tiona of an intention to filUbnster again. Mr.
Stevens was willing to agree to debate all day
to-,morrow if they wonld agree to veto on
Monday, but they wouldn’t agree. The prob-
ability is, therefore, thet the previous ques-
tion willbe eaiied some time to-morrow.

LIYOOLY AMD IBWAED.
Forney has a significant leader in to-day’s

Chronicle, elaborately reviewing the course of
the National Intelligencer, and ooneluding that
tile Intelligencer has lost its oharaoter alike
es a dignified end loyel paper. As the

is still SeWord’s organ and the
Chronicle is Lincoln’s, this demonstration
may possibly mean something.

Tho House Committee on Eleotions have
not formally decided on tho oases of the
Louisiana members eleot, but have informally
agreed to favor their admlssioa.

Mr. Vorhees will make a minority report
denying their right to seats.

As grounds for their oonolnsion, the major-
ity of the Committee will present In their re-
ports that, although the forms of eieotioo
under Louisiana law wero not oompleted, it
was nevertheless a fair and frte vote, at all
points within the limits of eaoh dlstrloi, by
loyal voters, there being rebel foroes present,
and the National troops in no way interior-
ring—jnd also that the voteoast was consid-
erable os compared with previous eleotions.
The Committee will not raise the question oi
the powers of the Military Governor, so-
palled, at all, taking the ground that if the
pleotors had voted of their own oooord, with-
out an authoritative call from anybody,
ithe result would have been the same.
|lhese are the same principles on whioh May-
nard and Clements were admitted, though
pleated under Tennessee writs oaliing for the
eleetion of members to the Confederate Con-
gress. In the coses of Norfolk and North
Carolina, parties of the same principles will
probably lead to different oenolusions. The
triokerj employed in the eleotions will doubt-
less be exposed.

SEVERAL Dope’s OFFICIAL EkPOET.
General Pope’s official report of his cam-

paign in Virginia is Just made public. It
bring! out thefaet of his having written to
Gpn. McClellan when he assumed oommaud,
nrglng co-operation, and getting a letter of
glittering generalities only in return. He
:says the battle of Cedar Mountain was
brought on against his wishes by Gen. Banks
and interfered with hij' plans, and olaims that
every step he made was approved by General
Halleok and the Government. The report is
exceedingly long.
CHARGES AOAIKBT COMMIEBIOMEE HOLLOWAY,

Certaincharge* of oorruption and incompe-
tency having been pwferred'agaiast Commis-
sioner Holloway, of the Patent Offiee, by one
Betts, In a pamphlet printed byhim and dis-
tributed to the members of Congress,a reso-
lution Was offered in the House to refuse to
raise a oommlttee of investigation.

Mr. Colfax gota resolution through celling
oh Gen. Halleok to know If any rebel odoers
have been 'paroled sinoe the Issue of Davis’
proclamation.

FAILUXX TO FAY AHaERSOEa, BTO.
There Is trouble in seme quartan about the

failure to pay Assessors and Collectors under
the tax law. A oouple of Deputy Assessors
were here from Cincinnati complaining about
three months’ back pay due them and all
their associate*. Bom* trouble of the same
sort Is expcrieaoed at Pittsburgh.

HATOB TAYLOR
And Dr. Taussig, of St. Louis, had an inter-
view with the House Naval Cpmmlttee this
evening, about the establishment of a Navy
Yard for river iron-dads at Su Louis. The

results arefavorable.
BMAIOIFATIOX IH MISSOURI.

The Senate la expected to*reduce the Mis-
souri Appropriation to texunlUions, and make
emancipation Immediate, as in Noell’s House
Mil, notwithstanding Henderson’s efforts to
the contrary.

GEEXLUY AHD IHTEEVBETIO*.
ThoFrenoh Ministerauthoriisi the denial

of thereport that Greeley urged Intervention
enhim, and to repeat to him the usarenoes
■of Napoleon’s friendly disposition.
: GEH. STORE.

. It turns out that the story about Gen. Stone
being under trial before a court-martial, sit-
ting with dosed doors, is Incorrect. A care-
less remark of his own gave rise to the rumor.

A CHASOB.

Senator Browning gave up the ghost to-day
forever, and Biohardson was chosen In his
plaoe. The change is not Tory much for the
worse.

EUESaiDB’S FLAXS.
The Committee on the Oondnet of tho War

hava tho names of stveral generals whocame
up from Fredericksburg to remonstrate with
the President against Burnside's plans.

OU, SUTX.M.
Gen. Butler Is In town to-day inconsulta-

tion with tho President and tho Boorotary of
War. It Is believed ho will soon return to his
former field of labor*

j ~f*n irnanuaur cods? of utquxbt.
Major General Franklin's request for a

Coart of Inquiry stems Ukoly to be granted.
Gaptnre ot a Brig;

Bostof, Jan. 10.—The following Is a pri-
vate telegram reoeived here from, 1the United
Btatas oonial at St. Thomas, dated tho 10th
last., via Hellfax:

VI have to advise tho arrival of tho brig.J*R. BUibott, from Boston, for Cienfogos,brought here bya prise erew put en board by
the pirate Retribution, who put tho prise
.muter In Irons."

The Pirate Alabama.
.

Niw Tons, Jan. SO.—Thosohobnsr Gipsy,frtmKingston. Jamaica, reports that on Jan.35, in long. 35°, Ut 74° 80% she passeda largesmew steamerof war, bark and paint-ed black, eteering aonth, snpposed te bo thopirate Alabama, as aba would not show her2?ori* plowed for abbot 10 guns.Bho puied within two mUea of the Gipsy.
TheKentncky liegleiatnfep

CutoimaU, Jan. House naitad
an amondmenfetfrthoMilitary bUiinstnerinwKentuOky troops not tb enforce the Pm£dOnt'i M| nhys, 16.'

~~

IXXVIJTH CONGRESS-*-BECOi\D SESSION.
Wasbinqiox, Jan,j 30, 1863.

House.—-A resolution was passed laqairiag
whether parolo bad been graoted to rebels
since Jefferson Davis’ Proolamatidn.

A message was received from the President
recommending a vote of thanks tlo Hear Ad-
miral D. D. Porter.

A bill was reported by the Committee of
Ways and Means for the oonstruotion, pre-
servation and repair of fortifications; also
making appropriations for the support of tho
navy for the year ending July, 1864.

The House resumed the consideration of the
negrosoldier bill. Mr. Wadsworth made a
speeoh against it. iMr. Wright, of Pa., said that this Govern-
ment and the Union wero tho result of com-
Sremises. In concession and compromise it
ad its birth. Thevery day the Beolaration

went forth to the Colonies from Independence
Hail there was compromise and concession.
From that period down to 18&0 snob a policy
has prevailed. The Union was again saved
by compromise of the great and ruling spirits
of the land, Clay, Webster, Calhounand oth-
ers meeting together for that purpose. Were
gentlemen here less wise than those men 7 If
ever there was a time in the history of the
oountry, when oonoession and compromise
should be exhibited, it was now. The enaot-
ment of a measurerepulsive to the sentiment
of a large mass of peoplo might produoe snob
a state of affairs that we, some morning,
might find we have no Government
in existencevoice—Yes we will.)

Mr. Wright Biped this from the bottom of
his heart. He was willing to make any hon-
orable sacrifice; now, let the other tide of the
chamber show a corresponding disposition.
If gentlemen here would all agree upon a
base of compromiseas to the oonduot of thewar, it would not last three months. Ho op-
fiosed thebill because, among other reasons,
t wonld-predueo demoralisation, and the sol-diers of the army had said to him, if blaek

men were sent to them, they will regard itas
a condemnation of their oondnot, end leave
the servioe if they oan. How far this feeling
extends, he was not able to say. Hesaid thewhite Anglo-Saxon race was capable of tak-
iogoaro of itself; but if we; have not qiower
to maintain our position, negroes oannot help
us out of thodifficulty. They were notrelia-ble in the military servioe. He believed thatby a reconstruction of the Cabinet and the
restoration of General MoClellan to thearmythe country oould bo savod. [At this
point the applause hurst forth in a heavy
volume from the accompanied by
stamping of feet and oiappibg of-hands.]

TheSpeaker said that if saoh disorder was
repeated he would order the galleries to bo
olearod.

Mr. Wright said that McClellan was nofa-
vorite of his. Hehad never advocated him here
bat he believed noother General in thearmy
embodies the feelings and sentiments or his
troops. If yon want to carry victory on your
arms, yon must have a oonfmander in whom
the army have confidence; It -was idle to
talk about victory.with a demoralised army.
MoClellan, he repeated, was thoheart of the
American army and.should be placed in com-
mand; [the galleries' again brofeo forth in
applease, bat somewhat suppressed, in con-sequence of tho Speaker’s admonition, which
Was repeated ]

Mr. Wright, resuming, said : Let the Pres-
ident make a new and mixed Cabinet repre-
senting the two great parties of the country,
restore.Qen. McClellan to the oommand, and
.call lor 200,000 men, who would rush to nis
standard in an instant. Addressing the Re-
publicans he said j You must abandon some
of yoar nltra notions, or we are gone. We
have; got te compromise. Abandon the prop>-ositibn to bring negroes into the army, or we
are lost. Mr. Dlven, of N. Y., did not re-,
mark that this bill was of such paramoujt
importanceaa to justify the excitement it has
produced in this hall. He tbonght the Pres-
ident already possessed the power to employ
segro soldiers. Provision was already made
for their employment in all the conditions inwhioh their services can bo made efficient, buthe professed his own proposition offered in
June last, making provision* for their emi-
gration,and in addition to their employment
making a provision for themselves and fami-
lies. The operation of these men to be con-
fined to rebel localities, and not to operate onborder States tojal to the Union, lie advert-
ed to oases that had occurred in Pennsylvania.

Mr. Cox, while opposing thebill, remarked
that its object was to prodace a dissolution of
the Union; for the geatiemenTfrem the bor-
der States have said thatitwenld be Impossi-ble* to restore the Union If negroes are
brought into the field like fiends of Hell, in
aeoordaaoe with the polio/ whioh began in
hate and followedup by aspirit of vengeance.
A large, portion of our army t* made up ofCaltio blood, and he wonld tell the gentleman
that they would not fight beside negroes.
The prejudice cannot be eradicated.

As Mr. Lovejoy had made' tome allusions
to his small site, he was reminded of an epi-
taph whioh he lately saw In a newspaperabout the gentleman from Illinois,a*follows;

Beneath this stops good Oven Lotfjoy n**,
Little la everything except hi*eixe.
Whatthough hie burly bo* flUx thishole,
Yet throughliell’e hey-hole crept hUaouL

(Great laughter.)
Bat ht didnot btlioro thii of tho gentleman
from liilnoii.

The Home then adjourned till to-morrow.
Bkjuti.—A blit to expedite the printing ofthe President's Message and accompanying

document* was passed.
The resolution censoring Commodore VanBrent and others, for negligencein fittingout

the Banks expedition, was then taken op.Mr. Browning, of Illinois, presented the
credentials of .Hon. Wo, A. Richardson,elected as a United States 8/nator from Illi-
nois to fill the vacancy , o/oasloned by thedeath of Hon. 5. A. Dong}ms«Mr. Richardson took the oath of ofioe andhis seat. fThe bill grantingaid to the State of Mis-
■gull (or emancipation lAg’thcn taken spud
discussed at going length, upon (kg amond-ognu bj Wilioa, of/ Mluonrl, fihgrmkn,Hgndgrion knd others./

Mr. Bayard, of Deliware, gold ho wouldthrow no obitkoloi In (ho way of omknclpktion
in tho State of Missouri;bat ho eoold find no
warrant in the Constitution for Interferingwith tho Instltntlons of other Status. B

Mr. Hondorson morad to oztand tho period
of final emancipation to 1889 lastoad of 1878.as In tho bilL

Ur. Howard hoped not that It would be toolong ft time. Ho hoped to lire to toothe-davwhen there would not be ft single slate 0nthe soil of the United States,end te join in
the festivities, end hear the Joyous shouts of
an universally free people on that glorious
day. Heoonslderedf the faith of Oongresi
pledged to the aid of any SUte in emanotpa-
tlon, end he was ready at any time to not upto the pledge. r

Mr. Clerk, ofN.8., was also opposedto the
amendment. He was ready at any time tokeep the pledge made to aid any State, bat
didnot think the United States bought tobear
all the harden, for ft great share of thebenefitwould result to the State of Missouri.

Mr. Wilson, of Mass., was willing to Votefor the emancipation in 1805, as a war meas*
ore to pat down rebellion, and giro au themoney necessary teaeoompllsh the object. He
believed the rebellion would be crushed, and
those Btates retarn.and those empty seats be
filled by true men, but he didnot want to de-
lay the emancipation.

After a long debate Mr. Henderson's mo-
tion was negatived. Teas, 15; nsys,23.

Mr. Harris moved to recommit tie bill tothe Committee on Judiciary. Agreed to.
The Senate went into executive session andadjourned. J|

Washington Items.
WaiHißQTow, Jan. SO.—lt is said that a

dispatch reached Washington, from General
Bin, at Fortress Monroe, to-day, stating that
he had been informed by telegraph, from
GeneralPeek, in command , ol our wroes on
the Blaokwater, that in ah interview, whioh
bed just taken place between that officer and
therebel Generm, Pryor, who oomnunds the
rebel foree faolng Oeaeral Peek's army, that
he, Pryor, stated that be hod the information
of a veryrecent engagement, near Savannah
in wbloh therebels bad suffered a defeat. ’

It is believed In military j olroles that Msj
Gen. Franklin, hearing that allegations oftardiness and insffiolenoy in his latecommandhad been made sgainst him to the Govern-
ment, asked to a oourt;martUl assembled
for bis trial, nndor theifi, immediately on be-
ingrelieved from duty with the Army of tho
Potomao, and that it has been determined to
aocede to his request. !

General Burnside is to be examined before
the Committee on the Conduct of the Warnpon tho Senate resolution inquiring whether
any Generals,acting under him, attempted tointerfere with his plans at buy time, while ho
was oommander of.tho.Army of.thaPotomao
His chief of staff was examined;yeiterday.
Tho Comaittoo hare thCnamesofseveral offi-
cers who came no bow and. oompialned of
General Bnmsldo*s aovomonto to thePresi-dent. *.. ■ThoNavy Appropriatlon hUI Items In aw.grogato SftB4BSiOOO, IneUdlng nearly fii.

000,000 for the payof officers and seamen; $9,-290,000 for the construction of vessels, ete.;
$3,250,000 for purchase, charter, etc.; sl2,*
000,000 for iron tea steamers; $2,000,000 for
equipments; $5,000,000 for machinery,.and
over $7,000,000 for ordnance and stores.

The Nary Department has received in-
formation of the capture of the rßnglish
steamer Antonia, direct from England, via.
Havana, by the gnnboat Pocahontas, on the
Bth lust. She hajl on hoard a valuable cargo
of monitions ofoar. Shewas first discoveredby the blockading force off Mobile, .but was
captured by the Pooahbntas 30° S. 8. E. of
Capo San Bias.

Hear 'Admiral F&rragot has forwarded to
the Navy Department a‘ report from Com-
mander Bell, of the steamer Brooklyn, off
Galveston, givingan aoooont of the - sinking
of the Hatterason the llth Inst. Command-
er Bell states that he has heard of six persons
who escaped, namely: Sailing-masterPart-
ridge, ef Maine; James Bailey, ordinary sea-
man, of New Jersey; G. A. Falkenbnrg, of
Philadelphia; Jas. Wright, of Troy, N. Y.;Wn, Brown, coxwain, of Boston, Mass.;
Jenkins, of &ew Jersey.

Commodore Bell reports that at 3 o'olock
in the afternoon of the llth, the Hatteras was
lent In obese ofa strange sail, whloh was re-
ported from the mast-head, and was seen Uit
after sonset about twelve miles distant, bear-
ing sonth. At a quarter past seven the
Brooklyn was under weigh, steering sonth,
quarter east, and at thesame time the Caynga
steered south by west. TheBrooklyn cruised
on several courses as far as 63 miles sonth of
Galvestonin search ofeombatAnts, supposing
the enemy to be the *‘299,” and returning
reached Galveston in the afternoon of the
12th. At about eleven the next day she dis-
covered two masts of a sunken vessel standing
out of the water, with the United Statesnaval
pennant floating gaily from the main truok.
No ensign was found, and the hurricane deck
was adrift. She was recognised to ! be the
Hatteras bycertain marks made in her hur-
ricane deck by the Brooklyn some time ago.
The Boileaa case xn Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Jan.30.— TheGrand Jury to-

day made a presentment relative to the arrest
of Bolleau, of the Evening Journal* The testi-mony before them showed that the arrest was
made, by order of General Schenck/for the
publication of an editorial artlole, under the
title of “ Davis,' Message,** and otherartides
of a like dangerous character, tending to
sapport and the eneooragment of rebellion
against the United States Government. After
quoting the editorial alinded to, the Jury
cannot refrain from saying that they, whilst
indirectly or as a body, eould not cohsolentl-
ously do anything whioh would have a tend-ency to weaken the arm of the General Gov-
ernment |n the exercise of its constitutional
authority for the suppression of this most
wicked and oauseless rebellion, yet they feel
equally bound to enforce all laws that havo
protection of life, the security of property,
and the liberty of the citiseni in their
stored keeping. After reading the pre-
sentment, Judge Ludlow said: I re-
quest the District Attorney to - examine
tne document, ancT'te trome such bills of in-
dictmentas he may find to be necessary in
the support not only of the laws of Pennsyl-
vania, bat of the Constitution of the United
States. We oan then arrive at the questionof the legality of the chiarges therein contain-
ed. The record will then present the detailed
charges, and the defendants may objsot to the
proseoution for any cause they may have; and
they may also have judgment of thi> Court,
aud also the final judgment of the SupremeCourtin case they should be dissatisfied with
the findings of this Court.

The Grand Jury ires then discharged.
Collision on a Hailroad.

New Yeex, Jan. 30.—The Express trainfrom Easton, Pa,, on the New Jersey railroad,
collided with # ooal train yesurday. Both
engineers were crushed, and six passengers
were severely injured.

Markets by Telegraph.
PnuancLPuu, Jan. 30—Koou.—Floor advanced

IZty&'ibc <f| bbk, and (n demand; 2,GU> bbls of Ohioaou Peunsylvaulaextr* lunilljr sold at s7,RA(a|7,?d/
aud a.-ue superfine at $6,37)&. No change inRye
Flooror Cora Meal. Wheat continues to have aanpaunl k-udenejr; sales 6,uuu bush at $1,05(31,07 lorted and $1,90 tor White. Rye wUs ou arrival at97c.Corn in good reqncit, and 6.UUO bath yellow sold ateGc for new, lk**j9lc for old,\and 67c for white. Oats
selling freely at t»4c^33 tbl Barley sells at |LGO,
antMalt at $1,60. Co flee firm, wim sales of Bio at
Bl@3:fo.‘ No change in Soger or Uolawiea. ProrU-luns held with renewed firmness.' Whisky has ad-
vanced 6c; withsaku of Ohioat 6Se.

Cntcutfra-ri, Jan. 30—Erenlhg.—Tutor nnaettled
and excited; aoperfloe hold at «d; 3,600 bbli extraand family aold at $S 25 . Wheat 6c higher; red eold
at $1 33@l iiVand whlte'at sl3d<§l36. Corn 4&£ohigher. Oata op to GOc. Bye unchanged.-' WhUfcyadvanced tto—doting at 60c. fttaa mm ia and un-«baoge<L Larjl actlTe at o>£o for city. Linaeed Oil

Gold 13 op to 166; Demand Bote* 160; Silver 145;Exchange aleedy at par.
Biinaou, Jan. 30.—Floor act!re and tendingqd>

wd»i Uonid ,tn.l,|7 76©7 87*. Wheate£re«red sl6otg|l 66. Cornqolet, hot unchanged. Whlaky
exdied at nominal price*. Provliloaa doll. Oroceriee
Inactive.

pETKOUTK OIL WOEKS,

PITTBBUBQB, PA.

&EKBB ft GRAFF, Proprietor*.

°sp*sltj two thousand barrel! per vwk,

OTOfto, MOHOHQAHSLA HOOT*.
•. noaa

J AM aKLLLNU ALL IUMUtTUF
Boot*, Shoe*, Brogan* and Gam*,
AT TUB OLD PBIOKS, although goods fait* id.
▼encod 10 per oect.Kaii,

Call sad agamies dt stock and price*,'as theyverspurchased before the advance, at

BDRLiHD’S GflB&F CASH &TOBB,
>O. M HABKET BTBXKT,*1 dooc boa 6th.

■•“Country Merchants will sate money fa* fan**’lag her*, as wedopUoste Eastern bills. = Jagj
*• anna... . T. TTt[ryftttn ■ wL*at.jjIDKR A CLARK,
COMMISBIOH MKBCHAHTB,

And Broken In

PETEOLDnUIi AND ITS PBODCOTS,
-61 BBOiDBTBIST, Nm fcrt.

*»8ol. Afftnta of the nXW TOBK PABAF-FIMB OAHPLK Of). . |,lfl!lfm

JJ3ANB OK FIRST MORTGAGES
negotiated at the PITTSBURGH DOLLAR

BAYIHGB BASK, So. 67 FOURTH BTBIRT, Pitta.
burgh, on fkrorable terms.

J*H:lm O. a: nOLTWI; Tmwrw.

HAY >“Just rcoeived and fop sale,
80 TOHB BAUD HAY,

. 1 COLTIN * UASOH,
Ho. fl BmlffaflMd street.

IFU-COWliHif,
HOMOEOPATH IBT,

„

(Letsof Philadelphia.)
SB* PENN STBUT, etnar ofHa&eock, (Irwin's Alley.)

OBee boor* 8 to9a.m., 8 to8and BtoTp.m.Jafclmw*

VTBW BACON,JLI SHOULDKBS,
BAMS. *

'

B. 0. BMOKXD BXSP,
Just from u&okehouae acd forsale by

OH AS. L. OALDWXLL, ;
l. Sucoeieor to Jas Holas* A Ox,
_JtfB cora«r Firet and Ma ket sfo.
FtANA'S NEW TREATISE ON OB-
\J OLOGY.—Maouil of Geology, treatrig on the
principle* of the fidenc*, with special reference to
American Geolog'cal Biitory. Forth# nee of Oof.
leges, Aead*mU* end tfohools of Scdesoa. ; 1 lane
toI , 8 to. Foraals fay

Ja¥9 K»T A 00.. 88 Wood et.

QUNDRIEii— ;O DBIRDBSXF; r
LKAF LABD, la faarrab aadkaost
MK88P0BK;
Ho. 8 MAOKXBXIt, large;

On hudand forsals by
JsBo WM TV hATW k. 00.. enfl T<»h*r»* rt.

rpo STAXlOi&JCiiS.—fropotola will be
080. .mil»AYfi/te &SIHBSR#hIK

or niKAKbn committi*.lllTitd : .

riTOUib RJSFiNJtna._2 new bTItbSCx (“JSE, 1!«*rtt,) »1.0, a OOOBE'HXOKsandCOHDKSSIhG PIPX9, fornlsat1 -..
WM.BABHBILLA 00.*8 f

JanBfc6l • Bo»Vr Yard, foot P«enet fle'ls'vm.
‘DBKiKKU Dib—7& bblx whim, inAll bonder free, for sal* low toebeajfcrcaahoron
time, fay tks •OLAKOnTwornKfICoTjatt > Clair strseS,n*artha»rt3ge,

SPECIAL jroTICES.
Superior Copper Mill and

SMELTING WORKS, Pmssuaoa.
PARK, M’CCRDY & CO.,

Manufactorers of SHEATHING, BRAZIERS* ANDBOLT GOFFER, PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,
RAISED STILL BOTTOMS, WALTER SOLDER;alsolmporteaand dealers inmeTAT.a

t yxy p'r.a<v»i
SHEET IRON, WTRB, Aa. Constantly oh
TINNERS’ MACHINES AND TOOLS,

Waexhocu, Ho. 149 first and 120 Becond
Pittsburgh, Penn’a.

erders of Oopper cut toany desired p*W
mygflalAwlyT

Hervous Sufferers of Both
fiJCARS.—A reverend gentlemen having been r«.
stored tohealth in a few days, after undergoing all
the usual (online and irregular expensive modes of
treatment, without success, considers It his; sacred
doty tocommunicate tohisafflicted tellowcreatures
theKzin or ccam. Hence, on the receipt jofan ad-
dressed envelope, ho will send (free) a copy of the
prescription wed. Direct to Dr. JOHN M. DAG-
NALL, 188 Fulton street, Brooklyn, 8i T.
' mhUdydawT •

WM.,O. aoaiggQM : ... , -p K- MIM.t.,
WITHBOW nOPQLAEB.M.... M....—.WILSOM MllAan,

ryBOBIHSOff. Minis & Mil.
LABS, Formosan in Maohivists, Wasaivotoi
Woaxs, Pittsburgh, Penn’a.

OrrxcK, No. 21 HanxzT#raKXT.
Uasu&ctureall kinds ofSTEAM ENGINES AND

MILL MACHINERY, CASTINGS, RAILROAD
WORE, STEAM BOILERS AND SHEET IRON
WOBK.

WJOBBINQ AND REPAIRING doneon short
notice. mh2&dly

(yBPILKK a BAIUfBS,
fire-proof" salamander safe,
BANK VAULT IRON VAULT DOOR,- AND

STEEL-LINED BÜBGLAB-PBOOF SAFE
MANUFACTURERS.

Nos. 129 amd 131 Third.tireet, between Wood and
Sallhfteld street*—Horth tide, .

**~bANK LOCKS always op hand. ; !

fjtrraTßOSA OIL WOBKS.
Long, Jailler tf Co.

Works at Sharpaburg Sutton, Allegheny VaOej
Baßroad. Offloe and Warehouse, No. 83 MARKET
STREET. Pittsburgh. j i

Manufacturers ol ILLUMINATINGand LUBRI-
GATING CARBONOILS and BENZOLE. ; I

WIT No. 1 REFINED OIL, warranted aon-expis*
slve, always on hand.

- oclB:iyd)
X3C*COIUSW£LI, & KEfifi, j

CARRIAGE MANOFACTDREBS,
At the ola established Coach Factory,

! DUQUESNE WAY,(naan Br. Oiaim Sraaxr.)

do»« am mmal. , j Q7 :tf

fry*Pittsburgh Steel Work.,
UAAo Joass...—sou l.boto.«.mm ,w.■’cmxotJQH.

JONES, BOYD & CO, I .
Manufacturer* of OAST STEEL; also, SPRING
PLOW AND A. B. 87EEL, STEEL BPBINQB ANDAXLES, corner of Rose and First streets, Pittsburgh,
Penn '*- - ■ ocl9

JC3TJOHH COCH&AH &; BRO.,
dUttiUaeturen of IRON RAILING, IRON VAC LTB
AND VAULT DOORS, WINDOW SHUTTERS,
WINDOW GUARDS, Ac., Nos. 01 Second street
86 Third street, between Wood and Market. ‘ 7

Have on hand a variety of new Patterns; Amoy
and plain, tollable for all purpose*.

Particularattention paid to enclosing Grave Lets
Jobbing done atshort notice. * ifcg

CjTS. B. & C.P. MABKIE, Paper
MANUFACTURERS and dealers InBOOK, PRINT
CAP, LETTER AN|> ALL KINDS OF W&Ap!
PING PAPER.

■WHaveremoved from No. 87 Wood street to No.
SSjßmiUtftold street, Pittsburgh, Pa,

JW"GA3H OR TRADE FOB BAGS.
CJTM. HULJttiiS ft SOUS, Dealers
In rOBIISN AND DOMESTIC BILLS or IX.UHAKQE, OEBTIMOATES OX DEPOSIT, BANKNOTH AND SPECIE, No. Bit Mulctotroot, Pitt*,
burgh. Pa,

••"Collections made on all tbs prlobtpaldtirn
throuxbout the United States. ! ftH29car'HSJUKTf H. COJLUHB, for-WANDLNQ AND CO&UUE6ION JtfK&GHANT tsdwhokoale dMler ln[ CHZXBS, BUTTEB*nBH» and Prodoo* fcejunllj, Ho. 3$ Wood itnwt.
PlttobiinrtuTa. 1 ; vel ■
JPAMILY DYB

BLACK, 81LV0H.B&BK BBOWN, 80ABLET. ifHOFF *BOWA DArEK DBAB, - #

BIGHT BBOWH, LIGoT D&iß.DaBK BLO* TBLLOWT^BIGHT BLUE. LIGHT THBLOW.X)ABK QKIKN. ' OBAHOE.
KaGBHTA,;

ffi. BOBTXBINOJBW»* FBXHOH BfiUß,Sbuloh. u““*
FAMILT D7M OOLOBB, ■Jordjdoj Bltt, Wooton and Mtod ghawla.Stub, Draw, BlDtooi, Glona,: Bwuta, Hit*Olora,ChlUrai1* ClotWnt and allUadi of wearing Appaial, with print tait oolon.

ABAVIBQOr aO FJEK OXHXJ
Shot* Djm an miatd In thefora of povdencan.ceatrafod, an thorooghlr toatad, and patan in neatpaekacta. J«r twenty-in canto pen can color aamany acodi aa would otharMaa coat flro tlaiaathat

1 l*®f!•» and anycnocenoaatha
Dyca wltk perfect aocnaa. Diractiona iartda.wa^SntSj*-** BOW **Bl*V*Hfl*»sB Broad-

kor tala by Craigtstiand Bcalera In *rary cityand town. #

A LLKGHKNY COUNTY.
XX InUm Orpbai' Ooart, So,SLotemluflIWB. Intho nutter of tbi fljuJ accountof£oburt of Stbart Ta>k>r,

▲M'Dow, to wit, January3d, 1363, on notion of
A *torn#f farixotManto,XTODy, bq U appointed Auditor toaudit thoaecount and axoepUana, and maka dlitH*'ballon.

_ BI TIDE DOUBT.Wk. A. Hiuoi, Oink.
Tfc?i nbacriter will attend to thodatfca oftbo•bm upoiatifcant, at hla office, Ho. 141 Fourth•t»#4 Hteborgb, on MUHD&Y, the 18th du ofFebnarj,A. D. 1863, ai8 o’clock p.a,

/ jtf:Bwd E. BHaproap TQUP. Aodiior.
rtlHB KAILWAY TIAIE-KEt£PEft—-

adapt*© job abutBALKB—WaBBAHXID TO BON ANb Ulf
°?*® 01 lh*“®*taking {lot*

**• d»J. «ndahoold rotad at price# from f£Cto950 each. Bold only by. tha.me, containingtit
*** pillenu, fle»Tj ailwr-pltted, pertaai0^4 l

v
Ud‘^?•n, *:,** Blectro-gilded, flue iaiuiioo

,2ld*2?4,tt4ftt,1J •Offr »T®d. per.CHoor a half doses.Sampl* eae*« of half of each kind, $39, lermacaah. Wui ba ant by aaprcaj with. bill feroollao*
UoaraliUwy i '

Soldinamcatremit CASH IB ABVAlfCl.ai we
cannotcoil.ct from them. TUa iaoae of the mo>t
eateab’e articles o< the times eod jui tbetblor for
tho*e la thearmy wbkiog tomake mosey rapidly.
Order ear.y. Addreao, • ; i ■HUBS aHD 8809 .Bole Importer* *

Pet#** Budding, Wea-ao Afreet, ». T.

riU&Tim-MADfi 3-SOLKD BOOTS.
Jatroociftd* OIST'fl PBIME CUSTOM.M*DI

88ULED WaTKK PBQ<»r BOOTS: -QiHT’fl
PBIMB OUdT*-M«IIADl TRENCH CALF do. do,,
doiibla Tn»p; BOTft* BS&Yr AND FtoE
TOM'BADB S4IuLXD BOOTS; ROUTE'S do. daut
Do. PLATED HEEL* AND TOES da; a?

H#. 71* eoratrWood and Font* tlndta*

/"10.N BTIT 0 TION WATfiit;
V>/JLAfcTATIOB BLTTXB*:BICKRBoMaTE or eODA PIDUiLIQUID WOVE POLtaU: 1

YOWBLL'B ONLtBB«T«DBAT POIBOSiLiNDStrS BLOOD SXAEOHXB; " 1

Fo*;«akfcj
jaW I

o*o, fqh *ro.

ffIMOHJQHBBTON,
ooraf teflbfleM FourthotrWt*.

/'\CTOBBB —The Oe^ttlXistirnitedV/ fUIo* XxdM Tttn.lfrijvdorfwdpayaMa si
tte Offleoof JottrwdEmfe fcr th»TwM»4hbd
Dktrtct, WATIE dgor (oJ& OUy
Tnararx* Alhfkfny. •-•'

PoraoiiO vho Eftto sot poid thdr AM en. |W
BEPTtMBKB LIST an Dottflod lifeta-ifcr ofe.
nUIMaddal tfAat aUendadto

DAVID *gwiinL
I*B • OnUactorof itha 83d v

UKUJSa'I’IIKSIUKJS BAflCjB, au»iflat toMyolhar uinlbkfarXMta, rts;
Cm, te.pi, *t-;»foU.apply io piataand fcaif ct*,lElUtll MdAlMT-
lean tarml* bp • •»pBHA.BIBBHAW,
lily.' ■. wwLltertynd Hiadiittirti,

HKHU ÜbIVJS OU,,—A euppiyof the
bwtbruda Italian and Bodaau Oil., In qnarta

mod ptoU,rtoairnd Mdfor tale at th» Tamil. Qntcwp
Stun nt : JOHB A. BKOBHAW, ;

I*B7 ■ '■' wwrUWtyaad Hiadiliaiia: •

I OAB UJAUffiAUU UUW WlAi
; TOXdt . >:
HI btnbauWhlta Bantus ■•■■•

~tt do : Onlonas --■••> i
Juti«slndMd fearMl.itlitteoondibMj - ■** . : ■-■ nwwmmisz

1 eiir | roods. "■SPRING DBY 0
• ! |

•TOST

i. ;
! '«!■!

J. VI. Burchfield’s.
rxotmsD ailPaocas; ; .i
PLAIN • , do; • >

4-4 oklNTZI8; :
BLIicHXD'MCfiLINS;
10-4end 11-4 SHEETING; i ’
A 4 PILLOWCASE MUSLINS? -
IBIBa LINENS, warranted puts Flax;

, WELCH FLANNELS;
BLACK THIBLTT LOHO SHAWLS? j j
BLACK BOMBAZINE; . I .. : U.
BLACKALPACO AS; , '
BLACK OBAPJB VXILB. j I*
A fall aiiortment of gooda lelUbg' for CASH, ct

UmprioM than th«y can be bought for vbolriaie-ln-
the kU.‘ . . ~i -■ tfa

Al EXAMINATION op our

IABGKB STOCK 07 :| -

DRY GOODS,
! . j : i; ,

i j ;
| • BY BOTH'
i’ j | jv. ( ,

i ■ ”! - r - -HU-
WholesaleandRetail Dealers.

j ISKSHOIVOUY SOLKJITSD. '(*> ■- >

C. H; IaOTE & CO..
:•

-

'■ i ■ ■ -l 'M
'■! !•.! ■ : .i ,: 74-MARKET STREET. ,
l«M ; | • ■ ■ ■ ' ' '5- ‘ -=‘.

QOMMEKOIAG TOiiAY,
! ‘ . i . AT .

BARKER & CO.’S,
\ 69 Market Street.

I ' TH* ! ■"'l ?-■
OBSATESTSALE OF THE SEASON.

I SI lkh;

OL. O Ak SS,
; • 8 'S A w it fl,
\ ' ■ ! and j .", y

GOODS
~ MLess than Eastern Cast.

! I AN IMUKBSI STOdE. .
J*DI I ; :i I ■

JNTEfiEiTING TO CITY and 00 UN-
TBTDXALIBB, BILLINIBBA JSDBLEIIS.
Darin* tbti month (JANUARY) *- will clew

out pnr entire stock of the following tejonACU
goodeet o .

Reduced Prices, ’.
| To mUe room for 6PRISO OOODS.;

Ttwilrrw will find oar erebrtmnlttof three goode*
veil railed 1o their trede. bo b to pTicn end T.riely,
the prloea of • mkay artletei being rawer then they
can to-day be boOght ia the Kew Sorter Phlladal*phiamarieta. ;| ' jI . i>- . : M. ( . J ' i. , ,;i .GERMANTOWN.* BOSTON BIBBED ANDENITI WOOLEN HOSIKUT; V -
GLOVES, GAUNTLETS. BOCK-- AND WCOLI.' GLOVES and urns{ 1

WOOLEN UNDERSHIRTS AHDDBAWXBS:
WOOL HOODS, COMIOBTj, tCAEjrS, do. *

T»i»Hrao», yakot oh>D9;bct.TONa, THBSADB, BRAIDS AHDNOCTOBB,onr
•toes la notiarpaaeed ineheapneat by any Inthe dty*.

wi aak eepedal notice to i'onr stock' of HOOP
SKIRTS, as we hare facllULa fori eopplj lag tbe heat .
and moat rattabla make* atVERY LoW Ra?£3.

- IMACKUM&«L¥DE, '■

rj : ,13 MABXH 81SKKT, MStktda.
(Btriran Fonrth man tb» Dltnitmtl.) , : )»H

QLOSING OOT HAI.R - '

| WINTER GOODS. •

BIACRUM & CO^'
rmlo«i to makingtkolr XSSVA.Ii IHYXHTOBT,
uv taboo* of dodnsooi tbalrentlrvitockof ■'"

. j WIffTER GOODS . ‘
Btfef* tbv flritdOjof tabrouy next. Wboltak m

i3tibU|hof
BuSMDumof madbikjriupik'-

: E&TOV. KACSITIi; * co,
• j«ib i Bo.li7,rTm»«TKii«T.

OLD fKIOKB. ■.r K , 4
aoonitakd bwibs s'biwhihos: daw.

BUBO IDSIHOS AND SKIRT TRIUtfINtSIDfMITT BANDS: MAOIU DUFFLI'O; HIAD
TAIiKaOICSSBS AND TBBCAD LAUSJkJS-'BOSS. BLQINO. OOLLABETIS, >llll «tl klodt of
■MBBOIDKBIKS At old prices/to' wbofesils slid'
rstall bojtrs.

josjiroßiix,'
TTunJ n Mi ■rV>»

JUST RECEIVED,!:
A uflot of thc*»ifxtr»cielp

LAOSTBIMCKD SKIS, UOTtfi 1 HRH-FTtTGH*
*p a'pK'r-.a*NfBTn(u’D u>en,irDVjra,(chfspj wniTi xcaxax iim,utx»iiii»,'*t ,

BOBBVa IBUmiHo! BTOUX, ?; ;

• 1 i ■ Km/TT jina-to Mht-V.4.w.ic' ■
150 W sxjswAKrei' jPAaraKi
TjUUUS,«t Ink Uua fer tab by L ':.

HVCBOttAaLTD*, ' ~

7* M%rki»t
TS7X)QL&N GOOUa, at agj cat riduo*£r“. m-to™*I***“*• diMuiu-t*uraj«»aft* *jj .•-' } • •

'•

'- ■■•■■■■■■

fi ‘ •• 4oßHifc;
Km.

gAUIOKAL SKIKIS, 1 ' ;

ATUMBOCEp PBICB, ,
Is«t4er to dm oottbalr rollr. tt«k oa Uu> «ntyoar tloc'losi boiura ch. thoS

IMOS, UAOBDM*OO,
?9» IT.

ItABQa mVOICK UK ALtAVoj
•una im! biibt BBAira-aotFiiiso,'
ABULIIt, BOXBOCIiT, ood othtr
JntnMtndlqr ]■, . I HACBUM* OLIDp,, ’ ‘

rjTHB HAMDSOMfiar yia'.l-A ntw
-'f ' -OTtmuntot- ■

. HACSUKtOLTsk,
' *»*«*■«•<«-UMthm* PhJv...

•«W».f *i« «►.- 4; 'JW(ii»|r**r rotf(ii'i>^i ,~;';-'
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